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AMICABLE DISCUS.SION.
continued.

LETTmE. V.
ON TLE DOCTIN> TAUGIIT 3nY TIE CliURCir.

I canuot refrain tfna giving you in conclusion
the satisfactfn of reading your difficulty and the
reply dr; wn' out with a mxîaster-iand. "Protestants
reproach us with investiig tihe Church with an
inîfallibility, ftr vhich we can find i subjects,
since some place in the pope alone, others in the
geneial council, and others in tihe whole body of
the Churcli spread throughout tie vorld, They
lire uiwilling to see that these sentimeuts, viich
thà!y suippnse to be contrary to.each other, accord
perit -ly together. siice those wlho acknowledge

mafallibiility in tie pope even alone, achnowledge

it with grenier rensonwhenall the Churchisagree<
witlh hn: and tiose, who place it in ie cousincil,
p!ait with mnuch Mora reason in the Church
lhieh tie council represented. Thisthien is the

cathouli doctrine, perfectly agreeing in ail its parts:
Inifallibility resides originally in the body of
the Chiurch. WVhence it follows that it resides
also in the council, thait represerits it, & whichvir-
taally contains it that is, in acouncil, 'wlicli,
pslicly acting as ocumenical, remairs ii com-
3nunion with tie rest of the Church and ofwhich
salso the derisions are for this reason regarded,
as decisions ofthe whole body. Thus the author-
ty nf the council is estalilsshed upon the autihorty
id the cunsent ofthe whole Church, or rather it

as nothing cise but this authoriiy and this sane
:onsent." - '

"As for the -pope, who is bound togivc tie con-
-ni sentiment of dit whole Church, when it can-
lot assêmble or when it does not judge it necessary
lo do so, it is very certain with us, that whei lie
lelivers, as leisbound to do, tie coinion senti-
ment Of the Church, and whea ail the Church con-
sents' te iisjudgemcnt, it is in effect tie judanent
of ai l heCliurch, and or course an infillible judlg-
ment. Whdtever is said mre thal tbis orn :le
'ibject of the pope is neither of faith, azqr is it nec-
essary, because it is sufdicient tisat the Chiurch lias
a tncars unanimouslyrecogised, for4 ding con-
trovOrsies, tiat zaigitproduce disunion among the
people. 5

bn4Et vrc P02hurnes de Rossuet,t. I. 217. Edit.
wh 4ch the frmers ttacked the exor itantpoiver
Yhic in their timew las more generally attrsbutcd

JLETTER VI. andtoihand, and fromago to a eotheirsuccessoi
ON TM LUCHIAflST. whose omce it would be to &CeE in tlein exclusivcely and no viiere else, tie articles of the christiasi

.WL have scen that revelation, coifided iimed- din
intely to the apmstles, been triansimitued iy these sources, without cver being in dangcr, col-
tsen by word ofrnouth and viiting: thai by theim lcctively of going astray. W'c have sees fliat th1e
(lie tivolol deposit afscripture and tradi:on aind duty and obligation of the faithful were to submit
becn committed te teicir disciples, te pass irons totthe uniform instructions tley shoul, rcteisc freoro
tothse , einthetin bothofhcavenand carth. modemrnteoncs amongyou. You have aircadv
If they iad confined tsemselves te prai ing that iseard Melanchtos :liere is no dispute abo6t
those pretensions were novel, that they ill-accorded tie superiority uf the Pppe and tIhe authority of the
%ith the spirit oi the gospel, w'ith the doctrine of sihos.... thesmonarchy ofthe pope would als
the lthers and ws 1h that ofthe most holy and illus- tend vry much te preserve agreement doctrine an
trious soveeg tiontifil, vre shousd theis have cnly 1ang Mrly nations !" Andi furoeet net tile ntyîî i
ha1 te praisa ilseir zeal in tie support of truc pici- Groti s Let nlic bishops, says le, preside os cr flic
ples. But, far from shewing this spirit ofmnoderation ýpricsts, the meotropolitan over the bishops, aind.
and wisdom, they railed against the successor of above ail, the bislop of Rome. This order ougit
St. Peter witi thle mostidisgacful cearseness: tihey alvays te remain in the Church, because a cause

ut fa agaist the loly Sec, insults se low and for it always remains-the danger of scliism."
isgustisng, t that oncetdi blush te transcribe tiera Vc say ta our separated breilren, tihe Ciristiai.
ndeed they wotuld be revolting to creditablu persons of tie Greek Churcha : How can you prolong a
of all countries. Men of Godi would never have schism, the most direful of all evils, and the Most
spoken ns they did. But a mani iio is nt anapos- unpardonable of all crimes, for opinions, witichyous
ttc te possess it, does adlopt tie tlime of one, le are permitted net te adopi? They scem tu yui maid
mustbe anapostile. Wereilirenotlierreproachito imissible? Theyseem so to us also. Faith neve
be made against the Reformers, who would not Icommiandd them :do not therefore take friglht
judge, by their passionat e and furious expressions, jat ihen, but becone uniteil iviti lus. Tie conecs-
tlait God could never mise up for the reformation sisons already made by the learned ofyour bodyare
of his Church a set of brutish and furious characters almost sufficient forus. Without doubtthley w'rould
uttering the language of demons ! net have refused the little tiat remained for them tu

if me Iay be allowed tojudge of the sentiments do, after the example of their ancestors in thle coun-
cf thse Greeksby one of tieir ale and moderrte cilsof Lyons and Florence. Let us unite: we were
writers,bereis what Helias Meniates bishop of united for nine successive centuries; and our
Zerniza. said towards the close of the seventeentht Churchestienivereboth ofthem more holy and
century "i« conside the dispute upos the supreme flourishing.
poier of the pope te be the principal cause of our eV say in fine, with ail the respect that we pro -
division : il is the wall ofseparation between tIhe fess for our superiors ausd bretihren of the Ultrmoni
tiwo Churches. . .. . If itwere possible to under- tanist Charches, iwe say te them ; You, would stilt
stand one anotht-r upon this single point, it would be imbued with the exaggerated, principles vhici
be difficult te adjust tlie otliers, and te arrive ai a sin modern times have taken birih among you, re-
erfect re-union." Placing himself ufterwaras flect en ail the evils tlhey have brought upon tie
etween the Protestants and flie ultrdmontanists, Churcl, and that, instead of giving to the holy sce

this learned man shows ta tie -formcr thait theipope, a power rhics it did net possess, they liave depri -
far from being antichrist, is the legitimate succes- ved it of that vhicb it lly huad . reflect upoi ties
sor of the apostles, ani that lie is at the eaod of the calumnies they have occasioned, upon tise inquietu -
iierarchy of the universal Churci. Against thle des tait even friendly powers have often conceired?

latter, he maintains that the pope isnot an all-pow- from; them tRflect upon the jealousiesnd nversionq
erful monarch in the Church, tîat the bisliops derive tbey have fostered m nrotestant states, on the pre-
net their authority fron him, but from Jesus Christ texts they still furnis e tis Grek Churcles, fn
se willingly allows fat he is tise first amone bis continue andjustify theirschi.cm. Do not motivesso

brethsren, and that he occupies in the midst otlteirs tnanifold and powerful imperatively-command the
the first place of honour ; ie maintains _mreove.' sacrifice, or nt teast Ise silence of some arbitrarv
that hc is aneithersole judge nor sole interpreter maximu ? Maintain wiith us the authorify of thle
of revelation : that he is not-above the couscil, nor had of the Church. Let us inaintain it ali entire
ivcsted w.ith the privilegeof infallibility; buit that To retrench fromit would be te woundfaiti ; but
thesi prerogatives belong te the universal Church: let-usnotforgettlhat in its plentiltide cuen the ocean
thatit is above the pope, witi the right of ju iug itselfhas its bounds.
his conduct lhe -iantains maorèoercr, thiat Jesus Will ybù say that,r rcing the question as not
Christ bas net conferred upon him rany power in yet decided, it is lawfu for you, a in overy unde-
temporal things, f.r from liavirg put sceptres and cided question, to support the opinion thlat you pre-
crowns at te feet and the disposal of his 'icar, for? The.p'ncipleisassredly r~y- caibolic e 1
iviom he rade a bishop inhlisChurchand not an object.ofily-tfits pication,: whicb I siousld-find
emperoof the wrld.' - t s tobebhird, and- ·èven 'repreisib'ile

Wem toourmitakn be benfthproesintWhenever froïp any pinion thsereresultcosecquensChxrches :Jousin ibrowinga veil ov.ertheabuse ces-fataito-the Ch u.ndtothe salvation ofsonis
with vhich the sec of Saint Peter las been cover- charity and justice reg -it*to be 4acrificed. It
cd. Eternto the sentiments-oftbein'formed and is certain that.bypresinelhA rdtrrictstne priisi-
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ilem, 1a thlat tie belicf of thc atholi. nIaetier So fiar, Sir, you are agreed n ith us upos thesc j'ent wIsole and cilire. He knons, or siny eassiy
Iaredl or ignorant rested n ith equai solidaity uapon different points of dot trine. Your reforners iave know, tiantat the Icriodi when for the first time tisis
tec not Irine of la cepiscupali body umated to its respected them, they base round themtoostrongly , belief was attacked ils tie eleventhi aigle iy livren-
le. WC have sceen ins linie, tiat tiss infallible ijpricned on ticir ou na coscience, too dceply .garius, a cry of indignation wvas raised on .aii sides
aching was, abaj% e aill, ianidiifested lt us in iithe rduted in ,e sininds afle pjople, to thinàk of ,t er agninst hin. hliat tie acient faits was maaintan:î'd
lemns 'ecrees îuner,.i receied b3 thsae bishpus striking a hin t them. Neuertheless they hae by tlhe tcachers of christianit>, anuaag otiers b>

tf'eatholicit. Wient l et fulluvs, tiait wie admit said Cnougih to give to others more audlacity, and Lancfrac, flac Iearned archisihop of Canterurir,
v ithsout Iesitatiln as artic ls ut faith, whla1ctcr the 'quickl tu iistruct tie Socinianis that tIhey might and unanuiousily defined by inany counicils, ias it

aurc h teaes us, ai d proposes lo us, as such and bolJIt jrocecd still fiarthser . id attack tiose fisda- ias been sincc dcffaaed is tIhe council of Trent.
:revealei, mental truthlis, of christianine. The right of judg Here unafortunately tise lists wlere entcred beintucia

Dhus e believe and e confess, as of faithi, Ilhe n-ing having beenoncegraned to acha oie, ticre is tihe Protéstant societies and fise Catiaolie clurt l,avaity ofJsus Christ, deined against Arius in no longer any thinsg sacred, any tlhing frm, am1) and we arc about tu find ourselves at varience, it
e Gret couancil oa Nice; tle divinity of tIalavig seemed good toour ancestors, ailer haras ina

R ihost taugit agaist IMacedosius by tie œcuam- 'ihank hseas tile bssate not adanced so far ln agreed with us upon ail otier s myseries to leas aisel.il counicl of Constantinople. W beheve of yutr Church. They iave continuied to bolievc and and attack us upon this. Your comnocation of 15t2
t tat te Hc froly Ghost proceis from ei athier t e ach the dogmas 1 have mentioned, and some had not the sane reasos for sparing il, wihici had

othersconnecteduiihthem. Obscrc nevertlieless mnade the former convocations respect it. From thse
agast tie Greeks in tie -Cinerai councils of La-- upon hat different principles they are believed reign of Edward the sixth, tie opinions of Zuing

serans, ofLyons and Florence. Ve believe of i'nyour communionand in curs. Theprinciple of lius had bceniaid ils esteen; they had anade a
.aith the unity ofperson in Jesus Christ, with hlise thse ChurchocEngland is to admit as rescaled and melancioly progress ina your country, and eivigenerai cows:cdl of E:Piseslls liai agsuinst Nestorluç, anil;as necessary for salvation, only the dogmas wIich ,your new bisiops had not been able to presérie

:and Vith tihe samase counacil wue proclain tie 1lrgma -are rend in Scripture, or may be duly inferred from iiemselves from them· in their twenty-eigit articles
' ir, aosherjo God. Fron tie council of Chat- it. Sir, speak to me, I beseech you, witlh can -theiy condemn transubstantian,rejectat the samwedoi aginst Euticies, ve believe as of failh, the dour; have you learnt these dogmas, which you be. time the worship and adoration of Jesus Christ in
two saoaesiiumat aua dcie,,mathumaitiaiatco and diveinuea tties dgmsutajis3'u e saraenn s eiigcolrrycoisn-xlieve to be essential, in Seripture? Have you ex. his sacrament, as being contrary to the text

ut li t o P Saour, weamined and tiorougiy searclaed tie sacred tex(? of the scriptures and tie institution of the Euchar -
il'sm'tss fise faftla age, bi' Peinglus, %ve belilevé to 01 vucnprt iepsae ochr o~~iI

aie of faith from lie doctrine of seeral councils of have you compared the passages together? Not, ist.

tac sane age, fromt tihe constitLtion of Pope Zozi- i assuredly, that I doubt, that with tise penetration Ag la tihe real presence; which should be lookedl
aus, universally recevedi by ail the biops, iit-and justness of mind that i knaow you to possess, upon as the great article, tho principal point of thle

hexpoo:you would ,ot of yourself have scovere the ystery, they shovcd themselves more reserved.

rom thie irstan fourthi canos of thse genersal coun- truti of these dogmas is tise passages of Scripture, .hey say not opcnly thiat it must be admitted or re
s of Ephesus, and su.se thann from tise decreestof vhere they are establisied. But as for this exam- Jected: they adopt a forn of expression that seems

thse counsil of Trent.uied by thsese high asthio- ia, this search, 1 lnow you hsave never entered to accomodate itsclfto one or oierof thes opinionis.
rites,'we believe, as of faitha, lthe necessity offbap- on t. The nature of lie busimess, iwith which It is plain tiat tley uere equally apprehensive ci

t.sna ta efface in ustiat mysterious stain, and o,- yoi have boe occupied, has given you neither time alarming those ivio yet helad in great numbers Io
en heaven to flhe unfortuniate race of thle guiltv noir liberty, nor seven Ilhe mnclinatianr to throw your- dhe real presence, and those whos wishied tu get ridi

t am. - self into theological researches. You blieve sim- of il. M. Bu.net with more than his usual can-
ply from the :nstructions you is e received Irom douer and with his accustomed correctness of rmini

t ie se ar r e m osace ould be u tu g retise your parents, frm your mansters, -.-ho in the same admires this dexterous scruptlousness of the con-
same limse ensure tlsc reconcilcmesnt of tie Greeks manne- ha received tbem from thsers, andi so O., vocation. He takes pleasure in remarking fhai tie
n idh us, if we wcre ait to cone to a umerstanding up lo hlie period of the Reformation. Your belief article was couched in such a manner as to serve
vilh tiem» on tie autlority of tlhe pope. The' ysay :and lie belief of your countrymen in general, ias ach oes purpose, and hant ail might more casilv

.so, even- those among, them nmost capable of leasdingjc Inot then, if thoroughly analysed, any other support
the peuple. To bclevo tiem, your assertions alonse .. b attricled and iîsght lts increase lic rising'
keep tsem stil separate. Ansaishthan the authority of yourreformers, wihonever pr- Church. That aninsidiausand weak governMnt
tn make it a duty for'sou to renounce themn osr Ue tendedIthat tlicy vere infàllible, and hlave most should adopt this mode af proceeding is quite in
slilent on them f For, I ask, vou, if tise first and] lstrenuously maintained) liey vere not so. See character: tias artful methiod may serve tIse vicies
inost unspardonable of crimes be la takse off tie wlere you are, and how much your faiti, your sal- and intercstsof the moment, but is it agrecable wvithl

nc fs-an ba os t nut tise fsof our dtesthatation are foundto he lcft at Fiazard, upon encre an cternal and diine rcligijn? Isitnot unnîorthy)uing thiacn batizltoif, bosan>otlingat toast fitha.vto r
gasi iiihte tshem fron itiniisut necessit ? Do' human authority, and consequently wavering, per- of the episcopal character? Failla know. no such
at therefre, I conjure you, renier their rciturn to iishable and faulty. But lie Catlolic, full Of the temporizing measures, such vagueness and indecis-

nisaon msore dilicut :but ce naour ratherto clear]promise, convinced liant Jesus Christ, wiso ias ion: its course is upright; its languago simple, pre-i r ttay. Yoa %Til aictleate put the Grcelcs te spoken by bisapostles, will always speak, by their cise, and diecided. Il enters into no compacts with1,tris l ;ra assa te siaîl abccrIain, sis an affair of tise Il'-
first inortant.c, .thesttler teiir acknoniledgnents -successors, certain tiat le cannot go astray in tie crror, because it casa hlave no alliance wvitia if. lis
vere sincere or not. lsteps ofguides whom he is ordered to follow, feels truth, these political expedients of your spiritual

But if iuropinions seem to you too closely con- lismself firm in faihli and in the vay of salvation. lords sufflciently disclosed .eir secret thoughts, and
osectedl esth naili tie aisnndoned, p-ay-kee noum He knows that bothl are built upon lie Churcb, as a man must have been very simple indeed ta let

about the sclbols, althsougi the Grecks and protes- pieces. Presence, they would have thought il a point of dutytants are perpetually bringing then forward to ren- ii
der the primacy odious, il is aot necessary to speakt Instructed by the same àuthority, the Cathlic and honoir o have loudly professd it, and to have
of them, because the) arc not ofcatholic faith. 11 admits in the number of the articles of faith and of warnei their flocks against the heresy, by condemr-
suffices to acknowledne ahead establishei by tie revaled mysteries; that of the most august of ing writia a sacerdotal vigour the opinions of Zuing-
God to conductall lhe tockn is ays ; and this' sacraments, the Eucharist; under cach of the kinds lius. They didfnot then for tie most part believe
will always cheer-fully be dtone by those wvho love Il , . •i Whl tbp7concordamong brthren aind ecclesiastical unani- ofbread and wme, the unlistance of which no longer il, theirsileince shews theri iot. y l
mity*> Esprit de la. cathol,; sect. 21 lexists, he tdores Jesus Christ veilcd, but yet pres- did they not mmediately procece open1ÿ to con-
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im it Whmat mean this embarrassncut, these 1 oidd thensayiieylic baiae itercy
snares, these concerted conceainents? You dis- o . : qd. l i La% L fins. Ili! ty ah
i mCr here, Sir, thie incs itable narch of eror. Ai P Iiii o Iii fib ë itît. îîîîîli tIe j' rt i t

Il times it ins shenn lascif titnl and lesauitg ai tt iig af t! >. u aI r cdrtil
0hc, commencement, andats lirst steps lme uways faii lm4ijîlru j u l luir la uiter l il, i

I shuld uit usutn> ighit, nru i tu refuse ail But, ii t.t. fii a, piace, tie%4: du saut rt'lect 16i budl fiow all ur sCiise:, Lait lit itt t
furtiher dx.u3Iuin, and refer j uu, apon the Euchar ti i.ntt;ar b laigilt lie acîc file ttIl fuillitr durugate frukii igen bu as tu sentier

ist as ulon ail othlcr articles of faith, to the deeîs ire tfGo % iiui dhey adîîi fi u l iiiaiy places ai once ? Hasc wu astut
ions proinuiiînced b3 tle Church. I have establisiedg ',iiey % M repky, nu dutilit, filai Gas ia present ficicnî l.iuw Ltlge of flic propertis t matter, lo
its .aiiliority. I la e slewn thfat it received it fron in ail plaee. la butistauce, as wu say fic lettcîîarist deîîy tli, ? Ia' c tic ,ilcitv jitiictrat.d ils cg;
lts di% inie Fouider, tait w lien lie n as leas ing the is. but ts iS l and ,?ir, ti airui fie impS3sibility ut auy thirg
cathli lc bequeathel it to hisapostles, and, in tlcir t>IiiiW tige tîîr a-11 i, lu asserî alat tie qualiiies titaI are

actînîitICk uîîln.îw iîaster 'tvca thr inbserîi cà w
lit rsoias, to those wio should suceced then in) fic t ,-urr et, flic %vaid I101 tie les$ I*urcl- :Ih
niinistry> .hnt lie had n.eer ccased to teach.l by' theirlIci ; t;ir do*i il saut secîn nnwurUiy c l s'- l one iicr. "'éi -aliut bu puis d, îkvî
à..strumentility and would continue to ic end of î,rt.e îîjeb*. flint lois pure ani imiortal cicl dtb tant h-iot', tieai : fic furst bief ligui is tu nni.
hie torld to teach by that of thei, succcssors. tiat bc ,îptii ii a erý terne ut larror andileliauc.iry tlicmn : and tU> ta tiis tiniec ,1îiîîî u
in consequence, the doctrines oftlie CLurch will al- What ilitt worc ll (mi ily and tLc intâinatc qualifies If uîittr, fli aiitcuxînn
nays be protected fioS error, that, by lcaring ic turîîitult, w litt disgnutîiig and sufan iages,'f ivciî il is susceptible mtheie bit tu
<'linirch, u c licar Jestîs Christ, and,by dcspising the fiaîd lîlac; ai flie dîiine conîceptions, anti becmnc Ilziielity, arc mastcrics Io ain. WXlîatver pro-
Charch, we despise Jesus Christ. You have seeui rcflected upon fi increalcîl Word? Far !roin us .resz nay have been seadn in fic atalybîs of lia-
tlie proofs of ail this; they have appcarcd to you livcver be sncb allusions! God ses ail crimes, dies,îheîr formationand oizatsanalvaycludu
onvineing. And if flic impression they have ani hiseye is not defitei. lie ktows fieri, ani our Inqiiries; ii flus respect as i ever'. iîaîg clt.

rnde upon you is weakes.ed, read them overagaiti nrify n: lis essence renna:ns nnitajttrcd. Anti ]et tle secret offlag Creator has not %et bceîî disca-
Qillhtet filera, if vsou please, to a ncwv esainination. us eqiahh', be unt aur gruard 1mow wve lielicc tlintîîvecr<. i arn sorry, 1 cu,îflss, for 'iîtuse tragistci-
Butwhen once a person isconviîced oftlieir solid, tie profanations exerciseo fpon a consecraiedi' dantgeniuscs, wiio, lajustify their isredility ti
ity, there is no longer room for hesitation, Thedc hast cas, tauch and afiict tie person of Jesus, ovcrtiara our bolief, transport dei-iflî iliem insu
rsion is pat, every thing is qaid: all fliat reaiiiins Chriit. Tie oniy rilit lie las gnted lis niS. unkr.ivn relous, and wuuld have us adopt as li-

iç to accept it, and subnit to il. This s'mple, ters graver if, k to bu able, at uhîcir wiîî, to renterit miuiaus demonstrations fic arguments mbey prodic-
:av-l at flic sanie tiie safe, iethdi abridges for present upon fi altar, andil a for tas out of si-li in tie void a fic iii

a-ver>' catbulir, .vlietlier learri or igornant, flige wli-l if is flot giveit filera tu coniprehienti. Tite~ chaor. Whiat is remarîtable, is that tiîuy niaie nta
vitorminable difficulties that exist in protestant ivicld in. mdeci, profane ic evils tier vhich difficulty iii.adinittiiig utlier mysteries, faot less an-

%oetî ms.lie cornceals îîimseit; niny prostitute filent t0 u,- compreliensible lman this. You IeF.c e vith us,' I
But flc-argimrnts you have ofte arti apps- cean animais; may posrow fgent mb lisc mud or -vuul say to thcm, fle Trnity ati Ianation.

ed to tie belieioicatholics upon this mystery, thise under their feet for lie abandons to thur mati ou- and have noL these dogmas liser inaecessibk.
itht youi have read in the writings ofyour teach- ra lite cuver lie. places between hiniseif and leights? Dues nul he Sociniati imagine liat, lic
ers have made a deep impression upon you. They flai, ofîtselfcaaîeniptible ant commun, it is truc, dîscovers ii them inpossibihities In(! Ibsurdities,
t*rcqucntly returii to your inii], anti balance, as andi yet most tieser%-ing& our rcspeco' anti ur verte- Yuu ireplyto, L.ianthat iisobJcctiongs prove oii.v flic

,"-)Il say, file force af flic gcnerai inféence drawn ration train the presence aftiîe sacreti gucst, win limits ni tlie humain nmnil ant i n nut)wise (lime n-
fron an infailible authority. WellI! then, Sir, I iolîs cancealed fromoureves. Here their pro- possibiiity af tiese dogmas : ais jusîsa lIat Ian-

ai willimg f0 enter %vitla ytu ilito the lacarî oithis filations stop : flicy rcach fint fais adorable body, si'cryousrespecti g, tL.e Etichiarist. Doe tint tlige
entitroverted point: i egage tajtnfv tu Yin" ie on icli lie gives tyemu no holt: jaaccessible to birdA aiJesus Christ thppear epugriant10ouridens
<eicrees ofthle Cinrch upon tc Eucharist, and to al fileursenses l msaîsusccncdfromah fliemr uitligs? Oint hcsiotld have laken a bods- ungt

iew vou hlieir conformity wçith ic doctrine of Je- îenpts: Î not less impalpable than ivisible, in fle come iato Ille worid froin lic woamb uf a virgii,
sais Christ. 1 foresce ils ll extent: 1 hayc it if midst ofihe mast shanic!ul outrages, ls dkvine wlat is fiere inappeoaraece more impassible uliae I
line glance vith ail its proofs before-my eyes. Oh person remains eternIlly impassible ant inviolable. ibis, according ta ail thaI ive observe ai lalvs or

tuait I coul] but lay ir. berre yonr eyes wiîll lise Othenrs borrow their argubaends nron stil mare nature anutihe properties esthe usitu h ba ? fhav
in ...pidity 1 but flic dissertation must necessa- abslracttietapysil sourceth,, antd eviwu an air of aei mas res rrction bis disciples minainit

rly bc long: yam must subruit fo il : il is aecessarv triuimp display toustir pretendei demo vstr- andkeepingthedoors sAutfor-fear offie'.Irîes.
for yous Peace ofini] : flic sibject. is ail iipor- tions f lise impossibihle od.ae body cxistigain he simpaosi have twice aippeare ii the inidst !
1:111t. 1 shmotl] alsa bc apprehtisive thint my si- rhanny places ut e sainie lime. Their triumph tliar ha o are tve to explaia tiis prdigy :nt

ienre r'iglit appe.ar toyvota a facit acknoivled.-nient ti-liitl dispute, wouîd bc certain, diti the qimes;tion niake it «accord itlai the notions we bave forrnc!
of Ille iveaki;mme a!'my cajuse :ammd 1 ouglt. lotI1 turt, upon a body existing in t ei Eucharist inter f "atter? Anti aleer "ais ascorense, uht lie shi!.!
ive yaur icachieni bis kii of auvattage in yor the samie fortths, ann ibj th Ue natural qualifies anth lilave appeared lo St. Paul in e saie tm ner u
minI. proportions o!'a luaisi body:. for certainty iL %iili sheweti hinseiel after bis passion ta !SaintPeter.

Bcfore WC sel about developing te pruor, ifwil neer enter ay ones md au bediee or propose to fs disciples and c more ?han Hi-e hundret
le iel i retave certain gcril difflculticst -tyaicli to be bie ved lt a body sucb as yours or mine breiren togeher, do you more esily concter,

anighit dimiaishi ilieir cffect. TiAe dififcul is are can besimtulstai cuslyinma eypaye utuceare din? tor He have wsifestly ]ee the prsenre
1wodueed, in sonne, by lie faise notions conjurei speakin o a body paswed g a stale ndirey die co Jess Chist ii t eo places t oiitye, io ienve t
'.:p by a iîmed imaginatitin * il, aIiers by.specipius acrent frean our own, becowe impalpable, invisbe the riht hand f bis Faîher, & on earli iefore St
reasuas tVidela seem 10 dcmonstr.tte Uii physical inaccessible ail our senses: we are spsmg ofa- Paul, to wton ib shewed imslan s l e w s bellore.

irnpossibiliy of the reni presece. The firstareib- preseace, tr danner oi vhich we prety ot Io convinc lis aposes ofhismtbrrectin lie e ai
dignant at thse vcry idea of f.ieconzcquetcesrii lexpiain wbicr we acknowldg e aobe above.our causcd nto ku een jiy theirt eyse in lis oknopei%1.-
they imagine ieselvcs obged o at. If je_ nderstanding. lsc n hmannerwould they shw m : ant t stme pnite eme

lha rpresentios, n prtseork bel of udy îha ti i ntiat ities om ater, th e hoicea.n

Au CrstwrereIv rsct nth uc.1itrleIlflcte ponii th e red c Word g ? zirrm us grs aiaebeniaei heaayso-o

hos ca tic and afetahnerd f eu overtu n u heif tranport simb r w ith theint

3çyl
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Wiat will oti say agains il the dogia of the both that vlicl we perceiva and, that wvith which Eva ngelist relates ii how uiraculous a manner oui
g.eneral resuirection, ftle belhef in which is common we corne more or less in contact or connection: Saviour fed in the desert tlie fivu thousand nmen
t tous both 1 Can your imagination compreliend crery thing confounds our iiiquiry, every thing ie wlho had tollowed hin : how' lie witidrew Iimsclf
his nystery 1 Do you readily conceive flth state mystery, and vithout doubt ftle greatest mystery by flight froms the transports of ilieir admiration
n which our bodies wili thon be changed ? Are to man is man himself. Nevertheless we believe and the hononrs they wished to pay lun by pro-

vou able to concive flit they can without ceasing fle existence of tlhe objects wvhichsîurround us, and claiininîg him King : how towards niglit lie rejoini-
ta o fle same,divest themselves of ail their sensual we have good rcason for belicving if, because fle. cd the vessel of the apostles in the middle of tle sea
.au terrestrial qualities, and put oni those fliat are proofs ofit aremostcertain, it istien tupon proofs ofTiberias, valking ower the waters to theim: how.
spiritualizedul and tngelical ? for, therc, there is| that depends, and ought to depend ourbelief in very in fine, lie himselfwas rejoined ihe next day i
neitier eating nor driiking ; there, thcy shall not thing, vlietlier in the natural or sipernatural order: i Caplhernaumîn, by the multitude he ha-i el the d. v
iarry or be married, says our Saviour, but shall it isto proof'fhat ne nust ail alhcre. What isl before. This conversation betveen Jesus and the

fie like angels. And according to the sublime proved, wlhether in itself conceivable or not, iwiat Jewish multtude, wliil cannot be suflicientiv' me-
rheology of Sf. Paul. the body " is sown in cor- is proved oughtto be believed, and cannot be other- ;jditated uion, conlmencesat fle 25th verse; Aler
ruption, it shall rise in in:corruption - it is sovn in vise thlan believed. Vhence if follows that our laing blamed tlicir cagerness for perishable food,
*'ishonur, it shall rise in glory : it is sovn i examination ought to refer, not to flic nature of tlie nd their indiflerence in seing f' ieat that eni-
weakness, if shall riso in power : if is sowui a nat- dogmas, which exceed flic limits of our minds, tduret lifie everlasting, lhe tells then flmnt the
tiral body, it shall rise a spiritu.al body, if there be but to ftle proofs of fheir existence, which .we are meanr of obbaining it is to believe in him whom,
a natural body,there is also aspiriual body." Afler capable ofseeiig and judging about. If is there- God las sent them lih reproaches them fhr their
Ithcse incontestible truths, admitted & yet unintehli- fore a very foolish way ofsetting about if te say incredulity in his regard, ii pite ofothe îiracles
gible, whaît mean1 file difliculties you object to us? witlyour teachers: "God cannotreveal tlatwhîich he hald performed in their presence. He adds that
To what purpose dIo you create imaginary impos- is repugnant to reason; nov the doctrine of ftle th manun of which he had spoken, and wich their
-dbilities uponastate of tliings tliat far surpass our Eucharist is repugnant to reason, therefore, &c." 'faiters lied eaen in the deseri, wvas not the hea-
*'-omprehension ? If God, as you doubt not, des- For thcn theyare forced ta enter i the fl naturei venlvbread: fitt flic bread of God is that whici
lines our sensual and gross bodies for a state of oftiings thatwe allhold to be incomprehensible>Icometh down from leaven : that lie limsrlfis fle
spirituality vhich we do not understan:1, why should, and of course to wander from unknownto unkinown> truc hcavenly bread, tliat he is comle down froi
not our Lord be able ta put his body in another and to reason in the dark. But fhe method fhat h : thiat lie hail been sent by his Father fo save
spiritual state still more inconprliensible? You! go'd sense points out, and that flic consciousiess itlen. At these woris tlie Jevs noe longer contain
reasoin upon matter such as we sce if, and upon of our weakness should suggest, is this: -God can- .temselves. "IsnotthisJesus, the son of Joseph
bdties such as they strikeourcsenses: but here we not reveal what is repugnant to reason; now, lie as whose father and mother i-e know? Howv thiin.ire treating of a matter thiat is imperceptible, of a revealed or ho lias not revealed the dogmas of the sait ho, I came down from heaven ?" But Jesus
buody that cluies all our sanses. You speak to us Eucharist; Iherefore, 4;c." For here ve can all wvithout revealigt then the secret of his hurman.If an animal body, vhserens you shoulil speak of a understand one anothmer; here the examination and birt, sill leas hem to is celestial origin and o
.:îirital body. But you will reply, wliht do you d cision are hrought t a alevel wi hli our inds. his, s si o n insists iur sr g than
i e>n by a spiritual body; and how ar e etojomIftbccomes a question of fact: Has God or lias hc ever upon fhe obligation of believing in, i wordsihese tvo ideas togetier? in truth, Sir, I am sure not rvealei fle mystery of the Euclhrist? If it its adfestioy. "Amen, amen I sy to you lue

1 hat tbey are joined ; for We are tauglit so by Sainti not proved fliat God lias revealetd if, let us all with tinme hath everlasting le." Wlat
aouul: but liow an inwliat manner, I knov not, one accord throw aside the mystery: if on flic con- is the menning of this exordium: and of this mon-.4n,; more thian you do. And luere if is that ail our trary the proofs of it are certain, we arc ail of us an by dresm

incfaphysical reasonings upon flh Eucharist come absolutely bound to submit fa it: you and your n oreig himself bymhals fnd byaderees?
io a termination, in our ignorance. 1 trachers must indispensably admit if, pay homage Hoi comes il, that hie remnds them at repeatedl

I vill add one general observation upon myste- ta if, and throwv aside the vain objections of an intervals..or the necessity of the faith due to his

u'les. Revelalion speaks to us of a supernatural impotent and conceited reason. Now i wish to character, is miracles and divnity ? hat is tle

t-der, and talks to us of a life Io come and of flie enter upon an cxamination of (bis question of fact ltendency of these preliminary recomimendations ?
In ivliat arc tlîey fa end, or what le lue fluinkiug of

iýingdom of Goi. This revelation comes fron with you: I undertake to convince yeu that fe Inrwhat a theind Sorhat is hext in -

hcaven and invites us thither ; it shews us the roai mystcry of the Eucharist lias been revealed ta us, ry no dnsib, and ery diffcut vo r recciven-
and acquaints us with the means of arriving at it. suchas iwe now receive it. utheris lic avould bave explain i tibmself ecivoit
Is it surprising fliat in ail that it teaches about tluis We have seen that revelation had beerr trans- raking use f ail hae precaeuions.
îînknown iorld there should be found some myste- mitted to us by word ofmouth and by witig plan he avays adopted was distantly (o an-
1 ious dogmas, whilst this world in whicl We are tiat, to know if entirely, wve must bave recourse to nounce the great mysterics he was to accomplish.
born, this torli which bas been created for us, the twofold deposit of scripture and tradition. Thtus lie taugt the necessity of baptism for enter-
every whcre offers uts nothing but impenetrablu oh- I will procced thereforo ta lay thein before your ing flie kingdom of hearon, before fie instiftited if:
,ects, every where, nothin; but mysteres? Wo layes one aller the other: and I hope, with the as- thusaiso his disciples oia heard him discourse
sec every thing that passes aroundus, and we un- sistance of heaven, ta produce in their favour proofsl upon his passion, death, -and resurrection, and on
dterstand notuing, absoIutcly nothing. Fix tupon so decisive thatyou will bc obliged to acknowledge the descent of the Holy Ghost ; thus he announcel
any oþjcct you please in this world, from flic small- thiat this mystery, inconceivable as it is, has cer- in this very chapter, bis ascension and. return into
est grain te the majestic cedar, from flic impercep- tainly been revealed o fthe world by Jesus Christ, heaven. By admonishing them before hand, lhe
1 ible insect tuat would be wearied with traversing and fliat the decrecs of the Churclh upon the kept their minds in-expectation li h humouretd aho
over the bead ofa pin o uthe most monstrous aiîin- Eucharist are manifestly conformable with both fho ithe wealness ofman by sparing him the too lively

, froran the atom to the globes that roll ovor our depositsof revelation. ' impressions that uforeseen prodigies would iave
hîeads in a space of immeasurable extent, and with THE HoLr SCRIPTU.E.--TBE WORDS OF PROaIISEs made upon bis senses. fnduced by these same
a rapidity ofmovement that flic imagination even Open, if you please, the 6th chapter orth, Gospel motives, h gives them intimation of a miracle
rannot follow in its fight: every thing is mystery ta ofSt. John, which is ton long to be here trans- which le wasintending towork, and which would
us: every thing, both the drop of water thiat is shed cribed entire : and havg the goodness mcre to tfoil- still more astonish human reason. He sekcted for

tramn the Cloud, antheli sprxg, of theherb, fibat;iv u'v hth ok n3halt
rcad tniider Our fe., and the grain of & that w , wit e book in pur' hand, the argument lits announcement the circumstance, whiei Lad the
arried by the Wind, esery thing is inexplicable,. wi.tft vhich this clmpter will supply you. The ,.most analogy and connection with the.Eubarst,
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'haut of tlie multiplication of tlie loaves, of wiicl tle
'r.y people vhaomu le was addressing lad just been
w itnlesses.

Afler having convincel them of ail the claims
lie hal ta tlacir entire confidence, lie procaeds at
uIt Io declare the object lbais about, and expresses
i a onucisely in tlese words, " I am the living bread
n aich came down fromi licaven. If any mai eat
'ai this bread lie shall live for ever: und the bread
: lat I vil! give is my flesh, for the life of the world."
T bc secret hitherto concealel isnow divulged ; the
great iystery is declared : lias been icard : it
lis be>en understood ta signify a real presence ; but
w il this ral presonce bc believed ? No: the Jews
instead of trusting to Jesus Christ as ta the manner
i wvhlicli he would give thema his flesh ta cat, think
.ainly of thiat in whaichi they cat comnion flesh : they
noreover break out into murmers, look et one

.iaother with marks of disapprobation and repug-
ince, and quickly exclaim: " How can this

lana give us bis flesh to aat ?" They bad therefore
clearly understood hai ta speak of a real manduca-
tion.

We vil! procced no farther for the present. I
h,.tv luere two observations to mako to you. When
n e propose to your<cachirs and those of their com.
munion the august mystery of the Eucharist, do
ihey not immediately begii ta contest it? do they
not shew towards aur belief signs of disapprobation,
aontempt, and aversion? do they not disdainfully
i eply ta us in tlia manner of the Jews of this gospel;

• Ilowr can he give us his flesh to cal?" In vain
do wro endeavour ta represent to <lea that te bread
f God is tlat whichi cometlh down' from lcaven;

ihiat" this brenad that lie bas given us is lhis flesh,
tiat flesh rhich ha has given for the li ofe afli
waorld: and tliat what God demands of us, is ta h-
bieve in liii whom ie las sent;" and thataccording
!) liesolemi declaration of our Saviour uhpon this'
,sne subject, " ho who baleeres in him bas ever-
iasting life." l vain do ve represent ta than
again that hoi high oriacomprehensible soever this
real manducation may ba, the promise bas quite as
certainly procceded from the mouth ofJesus Christ,
anud thatif it is.abovo reason ta conceiva i,it evi-
*lenitly is against reason ta doubtof bis word, wvhiera

ve cannot doubt thlat hl- lias ugiven it, and wihen re
:aakanowlege bis divinity. 'l bcy cease notreplyimg
i us wvith the incredulous Jews; " lov can le
give us is flash to cati"

Lot us for a moment change the scene of action,
nId supposa <hat one ofyour missionaries, explain-
mg to infidels this point of christian doctrine, should
pModuce, vithout intending it, the idea of a real
manducation in theminds of his audience, and <hat
thiry, being shocked at.the-proposition cried out:

What is it you mean.to say? or how. hall your
God b able ta give us bis flesh to eat"- What
ivouli your missioner reply? Should he not say

t Cy had mistaken the meaning of bis Woards:
tiit Ie never intended ta proposeto them the le-
à efOf a real Manducation: that the flesh of Jesus
'h ristis not truibut figurative meat: <bat his bloodi

r4ot rmal but ideai drink; that they ave ony t
eat Lis flesb, and drink bis blood by faitl; that the

Eucharistic bread is the symbol of his body, fie
wine Ile symbolof bis blood: that botli ona and tlie
other are signs which his love has coudescended ta
consecrato, and Icave us aller him, to consola us
for his absence. l t<ls way, or at least sonething
like it, vould your missionary explain hiself int
orderto remove overy idea of n real manducation.
But does Jesus Christ set himself in this manner
about removing tli same iden, at whbicli the Jews
showed themselves so shocked1 Wlnt reply does
ho make ta the rand insult they offer hi, hy say
ing before his face; " low can this muain give us
his fleslh tu cat-" Lot us haear what lie says in re-
ply.

"Amen, Amen, I say unto you (on affirmation
wiicb fromt the mouth of tle Man-iGod is equiva-
lent ta an onth); except you cat the flesh of tlic
Son of Mais and drink lis blond, you shall nou
have life in you. He tlat cateti my flesh and
drinketh my blood, hath cverlasting life: and i
wvill raise him up in the last day. For my flesh
is mneat indeed and,îimy blood is drink indeed: Ie
tlint cateth my flesh and drinketh my blood, a-
bidleth in me and I in him. As the living Father
hath sent me, and I live by the Father, sa also lie
batht cateth me, the saine also shail liv by me.
This is the bread that came dovn from licaven.
He that eateth of this breadshal live for ever."
Are you netstruck with wlat you liavejust lierdi
Is there any thing wanting to thase words to de-
termine their meaning? Confess tlintthis language
is very different from tiat whieha we have lcard
frcm thie moutht ofyour misasionaary. Jesus Christ,
flr froma reiioving the idea of n real manducation
comiirms it anew in the int of the Jews, slocked
as they had already been at il: far fron sofiening
dowvn te sensehe hnail already given to lis first
worls,, lie confirms it by an oath,and continues to
present itperpetually :n stili more energetie ternis:
far from saying, like youir teacher, ihat lis flesh is
butfigurative ment, lais blond an ideal drink, le af-
firms that bis flesh is meat indecd, bis blood drink.
indeed. In the discourse of the missionary, we
hear of noting, but of figure, of symbol, of spirit-
ual manducation, of a memorial and of absence: In
liat ofJesus Christ tliere is nothing of ail this, unt

a wral of'symbolical or figurative language: in it
every thing expresses, every thing confirms the re-
ality of lîis flesh and meat,& his blood as drink,the
reality nf tlic manducation: every tbing deciares &
supposes his presence in the sacrament, He there
communicateshimself ta him who eats it,nas common
menat is eommunicated ta him who taktes it and de-
riveslife fromithe' hliat cateth me, abideth in me &
lin him." And again, lie that shall cat him
shall liveiby him, as he lives by his Father :
therafore ha shajllh' by him inreality, and in sub-
stince, as lie lives by bis Father, In fne, the
truth of the manaiïcation is compared to that of the
mission ho has received, and what is there mgre

emal and betterattested tihan bis beavenly mWisuiots?
Thus youfiad on the part cf Jesus Christ, his pre-
sence, communion, and intimacy, by the fact ofbis
,bodY, and bIcod beiag rt- lly givenas mneat andi
drink; on tlie part ofn<an, Ile reality of tho ean- 
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ducation, the certain pledge cf life, of resurrection
and salvation; and ail these prodigics attested by the
reiteralel atfirmatiuns and aven by the onth o
tle Son of God. Wlhat more do you want to
determine witi certainty tlie meaning he attache
to his words? What is wanting in them to con-
vince you and force your belief? Afler laaving
expostd,repeated, and confirmed sa munv limes
Ihe sense of his real presence, shallnot Jesus Christ
succeed at last in persuading you ta believe it ; and
will you always say vith these blind and obstinate
Jews: " lIow can this Man give us bis flesh ta
cat ?

To bc continue.

ORIGINAL.

THE C.WHOLIC RITES AND CEREMONIES EX-
PLAINED.

CONPIRMATION.
Ofthis Sacrament a Bishop, is the only ordinar)

Minister ; whose Consecration imparts to him file
pleitude of tle piñesthood ; that is, all the pastoral
powvers given by Jesus Christ Io his Aposties ; with-
out any othaer reserve than that necessary for tht
good Government of the Church ; that of local, o.
respectively subordinate jurisliction.

We sec in lhe ActS of the Apostles, how thougi
Philip had convertel and paptized the Samaritans
it was deemed necessary to send Peter and John
from Jerusalem to confirm them,--ieto when 'the
.dpostles, tcho icere in Jerusalen, had heard that
Samaria had received the word of GQd ; they sent
ianto then Pctcr and John : teho, wchen they wcrr
coneprayed for thom, that they might receive the
1101Y Chost ;for hc was not yet corne -upoi, any
oftluern, bat th y tcere onZy baptied in t name ai
the Lord Jesus, (hiat is in the Saviour's Baptism.)
T2hen they laid their hands upon them, and they
receiled the 1101y Chost .cts. 8. 14. .<c.

Prayer then or the invocation of <he Hòly Ghost,
and the laying on of bands by the Bishop, on thos,
to be confirmed, are the ceremonies Mentionel in
this text to have been used by the Apostles in the
administration of this Sacrament : and these are the
ccremonies still observed in administering it by the
Bishops in the ÇCatholic Church.--The laying on of
hands, denotes that the Individuals to be confirmed
are specially chosenland accepted by Almighty God
ta be sanctified, and fortified by his Divine Spirit ;
whom the Saviour.promised to send from bis Holy
leaven, ta comfort ana confirm them, and guide

theminto ail truth, ta the end of the world.
The Bishop then, vested in bis pontificals ta showr

that lie act "in the character of Christ's apostolic
minister ; after wasbing Lis bands, thereby india
ling bow pure tbse bands ougbt to be, Which *am
conseernted, and destined to consecrate Vhafaver
or whomsdevcr they touc la or blass: turns round
towards those, whom e is going ta confirm, and
wbo are kneligbefore hi, and begins.his invom-
tion of thé Holy Ghost in these words.

isMay the Hly Ghost come upon you. And
the;virtue of the most high,guanlyoufrom all sins.
-ans. Amenl."-
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Then signîing himselfwilh tIe sigl of tlie cross, whiclh, flic Bishop puffing offiis mitre, whîen about t'of Hlell shouild nlever prevail against ler-for thai
lie Says. Our lclp is in flic inine of h seli Lord. o atclress flic deify, with lis face towards ftle al- il/he ieavens and carth should pass away, but thit

.nho madle 1ieaven and Ear th.-" ta, prays this hi:' rords should never pass arcay.
Lor, licar My piayer.-ans. Aind lut Imly cry CouC Sle uînto uis, O Lord dehy inercy As ai counter-part to the old churchimani's let
nto Thec.'-~"The Lord hen iNh y.vou.- Ais. And ' %lns. Andi grant utoe us thy salvation ! tcr, and Snyder's Narrative, we suljoiti the tuifotu

%tih lthy Spirit.' Let us prav. (> Lord, lcar may praver ! Ig, long withhel commnicaion:
"O Alnighty anJ eternal (odu,ni ho hast deignied Ans. And let mny cry one unto thec! 'TIlE CHURCII OF ENG LAND.

fo regeerate Ilese thy servants of w ater anld flic Tien cli savs '' Let us pray :'" (wilth the In malitia sua Î<rtfîcarerunt regem; et inî îuedacis suî
loioy Glost ; andi nljo hast givein thîemi flie remis- words every prayer, or series of prayers ins the Ca- prmapes.

sion of ail their sins ; seni forth upoin them froni tholic church, is usered i, inviting ttus ail present Tile have made (the ing glad with their wickedne7s;,.
hieaven tlhy sevei-fold spirit, tlhe airacletc.-Ais. to join ini fite supplication aidtressed to the common 1 Princes with their hel -Osc.

Father or aIl.) 1 Every oe knîows that it vas to humour Iteiig
rle Spirit of Wisdom and of understanding. " O God, who hast giaen thy holy spirit to thy IIenry lthe Eighth in his lewd propensilies; aintl f

e a;and wvert pleasedt throuh tbeme and gr-atify w ith shte spoils of lie Chiurch, flic greci

The Spirit of coiunsel and of fortitude.-Amen. thteir successors, lis shtoulîl lie given to flie tst of minds of his unprincipled courtiers; that the Angh
Tie Spirit ofknowiedge and of piety.-Aeicn. ie faitlifuil :loocdownii propitious oit (lic service of can sect of Protcstants wvas first formed and estab

Fdl (hein with flic Spirit of thy fc.ir ; and sig n ou ilowliness ; and grant thiat flic sanie hîoly spirit lishted.
roi ios. Iecnii lili lehli i'boe vi oc

thei wltthe li sign of flic cross of Christ propitious <descending upon the hearfs ofltose, whose fore- Under flie imiinority of lis Soin Edward, and th
iiato hfe everlasiig.--Ais. Amen." helads we have anoinft with fli sacred chrism and long subseqent reign of lhis dauugliter Elizabeth, il

The Bisiop then st.tidtig vith lis Mitre oun, signls signcd wvitlh flie sign of flic holy cross ; may, by w n modelled, frequently trimmed and adjust
ticm n itt flie sigin of flue cross; anoimting then ai .deigiliig to dwell in then, perfect and malke then ed ini ifs fiill and discipline; and finally setlei.
tlhe'saio finie oi flic forelicad wifhi thle chrism and til lie temple of his glory ; wlio vifle flic father and and proclaiimed by Act of Parliament flic religion
,a) ing. "I sigl tlce niih flie sign of flic cross : i flic same loly spirit, livest and reigncst God, for oflih land: a snug, little nafional Synagogue, tih,
t onfirin fhe wviflt the clrism of salvation ' ins flie 1all eternity."-Ans.-Amen. uither priest nor prophet for ils laid; but one het
rame of thie Fathter. and of flic Son, and of the H e continues thus : ter befitting its lay-legi bhuracter, tihe man. -tt
TIoly Ghost,-Ans. Amen"-Afler whihhej " Behold, ltus shall tcery Man be blessed, w or child borni, or ackiowlcdged, tle legiti
gives each a sliglt tap oin thle Chieek, sayiig peace feireth the Lord." mate sovereign.
be viti tlice.'" Then turning towards flic newly confirmedi, antl

Thte chrisi is oil Mixed n ith Balm, blessetd by aknmaking over themi ftle sign of lite cross ; lie bles- 1Let us 'iew te thing, ere it vanish quite: for it
lisiiop the oil represents the grace and thie swcct ses then in these words is getting rallier old of its kind. Ifs main prop
tielling Balin mixed wifl if, the odour of sanctity " May lte Lord tromt Sion bless yu, that you o have been blown down of l.Mic: and ifs loose
procceling from the grace of thge loly Glost. I may sec the good things of Jerusalem ail flic days foundation yicldinga tote stipcr-iicumbaiit wveighft.
This is flic o'iiiient of flic Priesthtood, andt of Roy- of your Life ; and may bas e life everlasting !" lie whole scems tottering towatis its downflt.
alfy, for, as flie apiostle fesfifes offthe urageous Ans."' Amen " Let us markfihen. wliie ityct standis; and is stillre
;ollowcrs of Christ ; tiey arc a chosen generation ; i - -- s ortei te, by te more fashietable and courily cast

a kinglypristhood. 1. Pet. 2. 9. We have iithertolpurposely avoided every direct' f or home-born christians. this Anglo-regaf
This sacrament, wviflt ifs holy iction aind cfects, attack upon the Church cf England :ot from any and parliamentary portion of Protestantisn.

is fhiat alluded to by Saint Paul : noi, he that con- idea of ils superior claims te deference or indul- Vithout stopping ta commnentiupon the itideli-
nnthis tcith you, in Christ; and that hath a- .gence ovcr the other reformed systems of religion :Ible record inscribed by history on ifs blood-smear

"o inted vs, is (,od ; twho hath also scaled us, and but from lie respect we ove tic the authority whjich, t ed portais, regartding flic character of is lustfui.
fiven the pledge of the spirit in ourhearts. 2. Cor. right or still sanctions it; and the esteem i. murderous and rapaciousýfoundcr; and the base and
1. 21, 22. iwe feel for the many amiable, liberal minded, and selfish motives, u ich lie, and lis unprincipled

Tie tap given on tie clteek by flic Bishop, w'ith Icarned persons cciscientiously professing it.- agents had in vicw, ins the crection of such a fahrit
itese words:-peace be trith thce; indicates, te Such, hiowever, will sec flic justnless Of ail w.hich, hiowever, shews that note of Gotd's'
christian patience %vilh n% bichi we are bound to sus- our long dclaycd, ltougli £arly nerited re- work was (bore; silce, considcringthe arclitcfs
tin in our spirit-al warfare (for flie confirmed are talliation on that official organ of their Church and teir intentions, it isclcar thit fley labeturetl
the enrolled'sohliers of Jcsus Christ) tle trials sent ini those provinces, lthe Thrce River paper, nat fron bis inspiration, like Besa/cel ant 01ie/.
mus by Got, anda flic injuries anti insults offered to stiled Tihe Clristian Stinciil; the Editor inthe construction of lbis tabernacle- E. ai. li
Is Iy ourfcllow creatures : in so mucli ltat, ns our of which crams luis dull slcet sith t.ie lovest me- i us examine flic crk ia itseîf, ant sec if ttis Savia
Lord1 exhorts us, (and lue hinself set us fle examn- thodistic abuse of mhat Churcli, front wvhich bis own rifaa baasf d edifice ho realîy nore perfect, luohv
ple of such hieroie fortitude ai his passion ;) should derives all sie bas te boast of Christian Doctrinc, a august, than Uic older cite of Juda, erected o>.
oumr encny even smite us ot tle one check, we and priestly dignity ; wve reminglde dm mount Sien.
siouild paliently turn to him the other also, Luke, of bis uncourteous conluct once and again before In ifs cnernl appearance, it is a ind cf mielle
6. 29. For flic christian is sure to conquer by for- but ail to no purpose, as appears from the ingertions
bearance anti patience; and fo preserve thtat peace in lis last number of July 8fth, of an uxorious old The mie in ionte vribich if wis ati
of the Saviour, which/ surpasses ali understanlding, churchman's Letters ; and an extract frum some Ibe ross cf fl; ûI
Philip, 4.9. Snyder's narrative ; aIl purposely got up, in order

While fite Bisliop washes lhis hands, tie aiten- lto vilify, and render evcn detestable in the eyes of over bot are placethe embîcis of a pawr, i
daints sing or rchearso flic w'ords of flic p3almist:- lis readers flic Church of ail the great and learned
Confenrm, O God, what thon hast urought in us lin the world for upvards of fifleen hundred yCars; crora.
fron thy temple of Jerusalem ! ps. 67. 29. " Glo- and still of niearly all such since hie discordant re- Let us loekat if ii.-We sec bore ne lis
ry be te lie father; andt te he son. and te the Holy formation : the Churcliof ail ages and Nations ; and no victim; no sacrifice; and, consequcntiy, ni,
Ghost:-as itwas la flic beginning, is now, and therefore truly Catholic, flie pvowedly first,anti pcthoîi: fora prics;tluod yi1lIout a sarii.çe, lis
ever more shall be; world without end !"- t hereforc the only one to*rhich the Saviour made ail li Protestant rcformaticn, is a noudfy quite lun-

amen !"e-colifirin, 0 Qod, is repeafeti : allerij~iis promixses ; onc ofthuh nas thtat, ti t/te gaies bnard afin insianiorsal wid. e ae t Oli
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THE CATHOLIC.

.ecoie of tie Saviour's cverlasting prieslhood, ac.
, rding to the order of Melschisasdcclh; teho qfjered

eny breal and wiine, as priest of the ,msost high Godl
Where is that unitiersal sacrUice, and pure oblation,
'chich, according ta the iast of all the prophets, MNa-
lacy, 1, ll; reas Io be ofekred Irp in every place,
1,-Oi the risintg I the sun Io the gding dotin thereof,
'nwngthe converted Gent iles.-Wherc is visdoii's
banquet, Prov. 9? Whsore is tie Saviour's living;
,ncd life-gwsing brcad! the truc brcad thai cometh
tovn froa hcave,, and giveth life (vilse wvorld: bet
ler. tirai < esen the miraculous manna: his ucrycflesh
fer vut, anihis very blood to drink? John 6. Is il
Only visa t wo spy liera on their communion table?
theê msner's druig ands theC baker's erumsb? is tiss
tIsen the fuiliment of ail the ancient figures?-This
flicir <iidrous aconsplishimcnt, tisat s<as so tl

ia t iss ail! V iat ! No tg ins sstance
.1sd.i rcaity, butan carthy crust, aind tie juice of*
tie grape? Th.s indieed is all, tiit in colmsmon

h sis b protcsting brethlrsi thss rgai parhiamsesita-
-,ect allor ds. •

But, at least in its eeremoniais,- and external
foris ofworship, sit has notstripped itself sa shame-
!sc'sly naked, as ils legal sister, the Presbyterian
KirL, and tler, rest oi ils protesting kindred. Yei
ssescatv rags it wears are none of them its own.

They are bluit somie shreds purloined by the wan-
ton, ayward daughiter froin the weil stored ward-
sobe ni' lier venerable molther. Witi tiese she
decks ont her dwarfish f®rm; and emulates lier ent-

1sel parent's unirivalled state and coneliness.

Ail the forns ofiworship iu' this aingular sect are
st an imperfect, dry, duil miickry of the Catholic

r:tes and Cternlal observances. Its whole devo-
uionail colde. is niothing but the maniig!ed remains of

tie Romais liturgy, translated from the universal
lligîtage of te universal Churcih into the& vulgatr
'hoin ofthe pectiliar spot, for uIlich this 'ecclcsias-

)sea:l monstruito.ity was designed. Nor ins ail this
.ew church service, or book of common prayer, as
t is ealle3, do we findany thing original, or lion-
stily got; asy thing it cas properly cal ils own;

»nt the many curtaiilings, necessarily made from
'1 Cathohiei original, in order ta adopt this last ta
'Le negative nat:re of the protestant creed, and a
:rsw not verv creditable additions more of a politi-
'ai than: rel gious kind, such as the mock-marlyr-

do:a ofthat t,,ck'ing monarch, Charles the first:
'he restoralion of' his leiwl and licentious son,
Oharles thle S'c'on-i; and the glorions accession ta
,lie EngiisI crawn t the Dutei deliverer William:

-for royaylî, and I w'alty ta him or lier, who reigns
th hlead and idoIýof stis church establishment: and
lirnaliv, tiough fir- i time, the office for CeciWs
fioly day, as Tame, he royal master, styled it: that
'ia ImssIck libel-on1 the innocent Catholies borTn and
'nsborn; Thie gunpoteder treason; iith allits fÈend-
hke exccratinsg prayerstold yearly over every where
îisrougiost-tihe British dominions, with pealof bells
*end cannon's roar;' to rouse, if siumbering aftér
cei'nturies past; and keep,if possible,*or ever alive
is Ille breastsof the 'Ignorant credulous, and de-
*1led multitude, (as the sure mea.ns ofprevcinug t

tieir return to popery;) tIhe stitise fell spirit ai re- milies. So thait their Itpe, tie good people, mst
morseless iatred to tie Saviotir's eiîirch, which receive, und wielcoime, as their spiritual director aii
hadi beennhsesd in ta their iminds by the lyiig guide to heaen, tie biack-coaled, shvel-hatted.
tuthors of this vilainous coti c- lut noble bons ntiihi-slktill: tie politiens partyma ;

In the iiole of this ntifling. parlia:mntary piiLa - te sscaking sycophant; or iypocriticai yea and nay
my church, iwe vilitess notihassg in; bt the nrk of,, mais; vhose caieliosi mind assumes aivays thu;
selfisih, greedy and unprinciped u ilng; who iue, which is most to t he liling of' his patron: ts
have exhausted every art oi'deception to sectire to ins finle. the good fllk), lox-hunting, jolly-bottie
thleiselves and deir laniiies indolenst case and af- companion of.o me noble rusie, and uproarous cux-
fluensac at the expense oftihe pub!ic. And tisait pusb- coiht.
tic, wlo wvore sucs losersby tIhe expulsauo'thei Suchs are the top-wortihies; the very flour and
former habitriouss atii beneficent clery; a clergy, -rns:nenit uf tis ecceia i ical esiabhslsisment: plac-
tiat, like ai exubberant field, returied a itunidretl cd tiere certaislyi more lor ornamlent tisain 'or isuw.
fold ta tise sower the secd lirowin itou il; by fouind- These are tIse chises nts, destiied tu do the drud-
ing universities, and establisiniig mnberess freel erjes and Iseusial duties oi tie sacresd huucht.
schools; by building and e:dowing iospitals, and Their tiousiisds and tesns if iiourands oftihe pulb-
places ofrefige for tie sick and indigent; by erect- lic money, they have a lezgai right to pocket and
inîg and keeping in repair, their Presbyteries and re- spenId as tihey plcase; witihuut aiy utlier returin on
ligious dwellings, and by rearisg churceis ovthrsis ticir part, but tiat of findiing out, good entiugi fu
of tIse auguist religion the% prit'essed,clitrceb, still the' donor , soume needy, and tlrefture: seady, dle-
the ornansent and boast of their nation; and ail this pendant of the same cloth; to do for a sorry andî
witlouat any pecuniary exactions, os' legally ex- yet begfrudged inite of tiheir lordly incoines, ail
tortedcontributions fron ti'r iearers: Yet tihat tise dutynotia veryisardoie; vIsici tlhey would
publie, for whose advantage, ail tiis, anid vastly otserwkie have to performn themiiselves.
mure ias done; could be brouglit to exult in tie And Nh sat, pray. does ail this dear bought datv
susppressi p s s anan oprûssio f'Soeil ais ortier f ses; consist is! Vhsy, really in nothing more tia
and toapplaudI the very pluniderem of this, their wh'at, ifie can bit read and write, the maeanest
common prolierty; of whici tieir Catholic Clergy clown is capable of performinig. They have ti
were but the legal keepers; and t liail the intro- read their church service e'erv Sndiav; for jslv
duction in upos them of a greedy, craving, ail-con- iays, except tw%4 or three poitit"cal rneZ ire el-
suming, yet never satiated set oflocustl; whio f'ed tirely out oftie question. And ntay not every
and fattenvith their iopeful brood upon the hard- print-reading peasant dotire saisie: asnd, that per-
earned fruits ofthe labourer's industry; whici brood haps, ini a imre distinct and audible voice, than ma -
at tIse incumbent parent's death arc tirown, quiste y a clerical -and collegc-bred munbler is observedt
unprovided for, a preciouscharge, uipan tIshe com- to do! 3it tihey muîst aiso preaicih. O. that is
nunity: tiat public, the Enîglish, wiso hold them- deced w'ere saine test of their knowiedge, eal -nd
selves sowise, could be sa befooled and outwitted piety; if but trom the abundance ofthe head ani
b"y heir sefish and crafty rulers; as vith joyful ac- ieart the mouts vere truily speakiig. But if atit
clamation ta make over to thens, and tieir ieirs thseir preachings are but readings, thougis, for tie
for ever, the preciois mine, fris which they de- islook ofthe thing, they are made from manuscripts
rived such inesti-nable advantages; and tu accept, ofteiner bougiht than prepared; wlat man, wcamaut,
is return, from the hands of tieir titied swindlers, orchild, wio has been for a few montlhs with a
a cartal clergy ta be quartered on them; a num- ,competentiwriting master, but migiht preach as
berless pour to be provided for; and in order tu 'good a sermon as any of them? They have bc-
prop up, and perpetuate the new order of things, sides now and the to administrer their Lord's scp-
a nattoyial debt, that can ne er be extinguish- per: ta baptize and marry the living; and bury tise
cds dead. These are dotibtless weighty and important

In the r'iht oflay nomination, or presentation, duties, and ail as well paid for. Yet the mere me-
to the sftuatioins of this singular church, which. i cianical performance ofsuch is not abtove the capa-
lay founders very wiscly kept ta ticnselves; we city of any one. Their Lord's supper they say, is
seea bare-laced usurpation ofthie missive poircr, nothinwbut commonbread and wine, parted among
granted by Christ to his sole apostles, and their tise most church-going o'fheir hearers.--Their
lawful successors, the bishops, or rulers a his marriage is doe sacrament, but anly a civil contract
church, and, in the sale of these lucratire situa- Baptism, duly administered, is validis,.ithout them.
tions, daily advertized is our newspapers; tie Their coinfirmation too is o sacrament, but merç-
deadly sin o Simony recognized as a component ly a ceremony, retained for the sole purpose oi
part of this statutory religion. Ail the wvealthy -keeping up what they so much pride themselves
and important trusts in this national synagogue, in, prelalical distinction. Their funerai service, ins.
are in the gift ofthe kinsg, its iead, and ofhis mi- fine, is but a catch-pennyjob: like the Undertak-
isters: of the nobi .and chieflanded proprietors; er's ridiculous display ofstaves, bands and ostrich
who hold them as adisposeable boon to the sup. tais; invented only .to tythe the property of the
porters of their measures, right or.wrong; their murning survivors; but ofD't purpose, or pqpsi.
latterers and favries; or, as esure proviswn, foi. bleilise whatever to the sousof the deceased.

he younger, and least hopeful brances of their fa- Hcre is then the body oi a Cllurch, wiouts A
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'tou: tte shlw or religion withoul the substance, We may gatlier from ail Ihis, and fron nany ficar'd, and matir'd in reasoi's Iriy serene.

a ledi:Id juint stns company ofr simntiaica it- oth (er paslsages ini scrijon %tr; thapnt, wîith ithe permîst Wtah'd bhy her dai n, tie intellectual pon.'r
. hrs a .s crtitl, ick >oke bunbu su3-sion ofG, h deis are the immnediate niiuister tar udnfo hi r.ee ieira lwr

tCl lle o CN is he es we esiti e im this ic; tomoral, ais wilî gern'ral warmnti ber gratual brght'ming datr
poîr:tiZ et ry im:: il-adii nlustra t ion, by which it is %eli as F-pi rittial. W e iliirscrlh es. ton, fiey % i'- 'n r lomIunds ; atit shews ini e,upported. 'tiw whlle, in file, is but a poSliil ing to their inspirmg it.;e, are ndIle h isteru Tlerfect -&M, with er'ry $irtue faer.

lt fast to gratiyh mei ints i otheir pIlottd ischici ag t uot eriiall doi'd, ae Inse t ble:,

ttrie ora Cruel .l) reillorseless tvrant : id evelr ani others. so's fading race succe.sive herc bclow.

n tce 1hdd biy ltoe in pow'r, ris a prop Io theirf Chapter 3,-Verse 1. C(irsed his daly. .iob As frot herderwy nesi, on flutt'ring nings.
curseI the lay of lis hir.h, nit hv wav of \ is lltis'd by lthe danta, the larit sweet warbiîig spirull,'
evil ta anly thing oi Goil's creation: bui only to c. Sx- Anît andu bIs'her wtiadslier nairy way

ln1i I i r flt. tiL rs Lot]id foilowers; nii :t sure press in a stronger mainer his sense of luitan mi "y''l t nt r. henat ay

pro% lion to Ihir nedy relative', aîid depenîhtîls. series in gencral; ani of his oin calamities in i-ar- .it trith'b abstractest regions seen explores:

11ut. ':t':gh it las hitierto full a 'sivered their tic ular. D. B. Wile o'erth' etal tast exrirsive glides
Ilt~ taeighs, meatstrc aIl obserr'd ; compounlds ; dividcs

l ieu, s andi expectatioi'; and wiottglit ich woli lis r :igua- here was inspsiret, to shew vla i New renbinatîions antiprol)ortioinà spies,
truil's aivers:ry, has misery and ifortuie il is for the creattre to bc And ever endless saryng Iarmonmes.

tieen pCaIttetl n th 011 t io e l !. Iloomed tl suefinimg and pain; lthe OppOSite Of the 1 Or througit Ithe world materal wings lier flight
d- for which it iail been called into existence: As ewtoni, toi: andi marks isondiers iigtt

-IlyIgnrV l or the cart lessly blind and maiu ndl thrfr a h ofi tt adlmna -ntesadec and'ringr rb parnues,
c ut tts tsiseîincron. eli:cacy mst bare lit trau îe sian. ils size and t.waftiî'ss vtewsrU~~~ i;:îili iîlc te s.r.î u be ai' hose sînfortuntcl being, "b Ire What motive cs"i'r si urges its cairter;

diraing ta a close, since the daylgumt of trui cast away for cver frein the face of their God; antid And what rcstrictie checks its headlong spher,'
ea' been suifiered to lreak in ulpont its most iid- coliisnlîcdn ta everl-astig tortmtents tor their sins. tae ireles couretr, .mid the bounless space,

tien springs, and seeret intricacies. Chapter 4.-vers. 1S. B Deholl they that P seru .
Such is Ile profine ande uinhllowed ltinp, still hin, arc nlot steadfast : and in his 21n1gels hefoutnd lrisfi luis -îauch e. sbonuld li r I

lheld up to the admiration and vencration of our witckedness. tn reason's ray, more bright th-an solar I aze,
Fixt at ear) step his fond admiring gaze.contirynen), as nore perlfct and holy, than the in titis vision of Elih az is revealed ta us the Whether the mcad, withl flnw'ry .c:dure clad,

evident wtr k ofGod. a golden idol set up by anu- fall of te Rebel An'els atid aio-s Iotrinle dLrec- lie loves ta trace. or seeks the forest'sshade .
ther N euhadnezz.; lelore wlich al lis sub- ily contrary to Iha t of Protestant Assurance ; but " r "" s r seps"ntis

IOr dnwtv li.Isle Itis nisig fcosstepus bensîs.eis aremmanded II) bow. But it n Ii Ieppen,as e same a tauglt bîy [Le Catiholtc Chluirci ; and li vaer, carth or air, acth object spics:
il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~gem wIrteitll ht lrpssns lrtrlIl i-ith lte woIsIrl ot*Scripiturelri w il'irmsý Its nature seins; ils use and virtue tries:

S iethat no on knows ichether fie is trorthy of lore or'. On bratle bark the wat'ry waste explores;
)y ihrîace, the chilidren lit God wili se ca.31 ilm)%Vnl hatred Eccles. 9. 1. and of St. Pa tl ; who Ilintgt A woks trakless 'ey in distant shores

lu~~~~~~~~~~~~'lct %vitalt lstnlsi l n ~f> îcîî wealtts titeir mealins remnin afrid,
by Ilhe ntnutinrity that raised it up, theimom- not cosciols to hiIse/f if any thin-g, dclrs Carth's tribute due ta man, lier sov'reigh Lord.
'naiotn, ichi hley sw piusl an4 resolutely efi lself. not tlclfbjt itdid.for that he îcho judges In ai his bold attempts, 'tis reason't my
ed l) aîdore. fhim is the Lord. 1. cor. I. 4. 1'hat rnusivg prompts, and lighsb him on iq waIy,

ed o aor. Ad eretht ray wtithiheld. and light divine,
To be ctntinued. Chaptcr 6. verse2.-Ily sins 4-c. He docs nt 'In vain forhimyon. SotarOrb woulahuine.

mean to compare ht aufferinvs ith his real sins ;,-
BtDLIC IL Xoric:S AND LXPLA!tNATIONS. u. with le 1u ngittzri crîus. whict bis TriendsHE ATHOL O.

1 isptcd in hini amise(ciaily %villit is iralth t ir IX11, UJATIIIPUiICJ
Continued gnief', expressed in tlie third Chaper which they

THE BOOK Or JOB. .,o mucl accused : i bough, as he tells thein here, Will bc puilUlihed wçeekv atithe Offire oftihePatri)i
This boolk t-les ils naine froim the loly n:an, of i bore nO proporution to the greatness o his cala--:md Farmer's Monitor,'Kinston. .Upper C.nadt

ivion it treais; wio, according llie more proba- ni--. B . and issued on Feridfav. e'rms-8- per iiamlit
ble opinion, ivas otthe race ofEsau;& the same as Chapter 9. verse 9. As a cloud is consumed,I (exclusive of postage, whiCh is four shillings a year
Jobab, Kin of Edom, mentioied in Gellesis, ch. and passelh aivuy ;so he, that shali go dot=t intoe payable in advance

36. v. 33; It is utcertain who vas the writer of it, hell, shallnet cone p.-That is, le that gIes Ail Communications ta lhe addiessed "l to> hli.
down uto the grace,shall not came ba)ci ta occupy i Editors oftlie Catiolie, and Post Pain

Some attriliute it ta Joll lmself; others to Moses, lis former place lci e on Earih ; as is furtier shewna l
or some of the prophets.-In the Hebrew it is writ- in the fellowing itverse.

ten in vericefrom the beginning tif the third chapter Verse. 16. I hae done it with hope &c. Job

ta tie bty second chapter. D. B. ut it o &r bin thefbrty econd hapter D. B.seems hiere to speak the languiage of dispi: u

Chapter 1.--V rse 1. Landof I1us. Te land
ofIus was a part ofEdom; as appears from La-I
ment. ofJercn. 4I, 21. Ibid.

Verse 5. Blessed, for greater iorror of the veryl
tousglt ofblasplheny, ti scriptur lotii here and
v. 11, and la the following chapter, v, 5, 9, uses
the vord bless: to signify ils contrary. Ibid.

Verse 6. The Sons of God, the Angels-Ibid.
Satan also, 4&c. 'Tlis passage represents to us in
a figure, accommodated to t.e ways and under-
standings of men, 1. The restless endeavours of
Satan against the servants of Goa. 2. That he can
do nothing without God's permission. 3. Thai
God doth not permit him ta attempt theim above
their strengti; but assists them by his divine grace,
in such amanner that the vain efforts of the enemy
only servo ta illustrate their virtue and increase
their merit.-Ibid.

le only li n a poetic and figurative straine afirmins
death and non-existence to be preferable to tife in
the midst ofsuffering ind misery vithnut end ; and
shows forth the titer wretehedaess & lopeles con-
dition ni those whom the Lord rebukes %n hisfury
or chastises in his wratlh.

Chapter 9. verse 20. IfIootld 'aistify myself;
my own wiouth shall condemn me. If Iwoul shoto

*yselfinnocent, he shall prove me wicked. How
doea this agree with the Presbyterian's gift of as-
surance 1

To be continued.

Continued extract from Re;son.
A M. S. POEM.

Noto the fra tlap.of faow'ryi'ng
Does sol, such jsIlaried blossoms iling r
De suttmer blld e erpily go prafuse,
SweUl with ie fost'ring beats and fmsh'ning dows,
Or Autumn. bent beneiath bis mellow store,

Ta vinter c'er such heap'd'provislon pour ;
As al that decks the mental bloeoming scene,

Mr. Bergen, Merchant. ......................... lait,
Mr. iMacan........Do..........................Niagara
Mr. L. O'Brien,.... . . ............. 'Town of London
Rev Mr. Crowly............................Peterbor.
Rev.Mr. Brennan.............................. Belil
tr. Mac.Fal....................... ........ Wellington

Patriot Office ........... .................. Kingîtont
Rev J Macdonald.......... . . ............. P. rth

Mr. lugh O'Bcirne,..........Yarmouth, near St. ThsI
Mr. J. A. Mslurdck, P.31....... ............... Lanark
AlexanderMeMillan, Esq.......................Prescott.
Mr. Tench Merchant..... .................. NMariatownu.
Rev. Wm. Fraser.... ....... Saint Andrews & Cornwall.
Mr Cassady, Student, St, Raphaest....... ... Glegar.

Angus McDonell, Esq. P. M. Aexandria........Ditto.....
Col.J. P. Leproisen, Compt. of Custonms ...CCoteau du Lac

Mr. Moriarty......Schoolmasterat the Recollets,Montreal
Hinu. James Cuthbert ..... . ......Mañorhouse, Berthier.

Mr. Jan. Byrne,...............Lower Town Qusebec.

Rev. Mr. Camusky..... ......... . ........New York.

Rev. Dr.'arccl,........Presaientof St. May'aCohetgp
[Emmet'sBnrgh,3faryled.

DMr. McaeIZ2p òU,...., ........ s'gîsa forSi-


